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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MBA Spring Tour Opens Doors to more than 50 Homes,
Condominiums, Lots and a Remodel Project
(Waukesha, Wis.) April 11, 2017 – The Metropolitan Builders Association (MBA) 2017 Spring Tour,
presented by Pella Windows & Doors, will run three consecutive weekends this spring: April 22 – May 7,
with projects open Saturdays and Sundays from noon to 4 p.m. This FREE regional-site tour will feature
42 model homes and two condominiums, nine lots ready for future construction, and one remodel project
(open the last weekend only).
The MBA Spring Tour kicks off the building season, and connects consumers with the area’s leading
residential building contractors. The three-weekend event draws thousands of visitors from all over
Wisconsin. As the only extended open house of its type in the state, the Spring Tour offers a unique
opportunity to view a variety of projects and help consumers begin planning for the home of their dreams.
“The MBA Spring Tour opens the doors to more than 50 locations, in southeastern Wisconsin, that people
can tour over the three weekends,” said Kristine Hillmer, executive director of the MBA. “It inspires
those on the fence about building or remodeling, and helps them find the right people for their project.”
Collectively, the MBA Spring Tour sites will showcase a wide array of home building trends, including
the latest concepts in floor plans, energy efficient products, fixtures and appliances, structured wiring,
home automation, security systems, and interior design.
A complete list of projects and map are available online at MBASpringTour.com.
ABOUT THE METROPOLITAN BUILDERS ASSOCIATION (MBA)
The Metropolitan Builders Association, located in Waukesha, Wis., is a not-for-profit trade association
that represents nearly 1,000 companies involved in the construction, development, and remodeling of
single and multifamily housing and light commercial property in Waukesha, Washington, Ozaukee,
Jefferson, and Milwaukee counties. Collectively, its members employ tens of thousands of workers in the
Milwaukee area and conduct millions of dollars of business each year. For more information, visit
MBAonline.org or the Metropolitan Builders Association’s Facebook page.
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